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Telegraphic Clippings.
el)C iUcckin Enterprise. GOOD NEWS, 0

GOOD NEWS!

We take the following items from the
Statesman :

By reason of Iour rates of fare, business
at tbe river is lively upon the arrival or
departure of tbe boats. On tbe three
boats that passed yesterday were over
100 passengers. The Reliance came down
yesterday morning with a cargo of wheat
for Portland. Tbe Oregon City and Yam-
hill river packet Dayton, passed up.
bound for Ilarrisburg lor a loafi of wheat
lor the Salem Mills. Tbe Fannie Pat ton
went up at her usual hour leaving con-
siderable freight here.

Gov. lirover has appointed Jacob De
Hois, of New York. Commissioner of Deeds
for Oregon. Also D. P. Thompson, ol
Oregon City, to lie Notary Public' for
Clackamas cor.nty.

The number of steamboats that passed
by Salem going up the river in April were
'(j. Going down 27.
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The Radical Disorganizes.
When President Giant was elected, his

motto was "Let as have peace." A reat
majority of the American people thought
that he vas sincere in this profession, and
that peace, unity and good will would
soon reign throughout our land But since

A Significant Admission.

From the S. F. Examiner.
The Democrats in Congress bare been

doing good service in exposing the true
character of the perjured testimony by
which the Radical usurpers are seeking
to manulacture a public sentiment to
justify them in disorganizing the Southern
Slates and trampling upon the liberties ot

their people. Never was their laid bare
so damnable and atrocious a conspiracy
against tree government as that involved
in this so called Ku Klux legislation, h
is a deliberate insult to the people of this
country, whose demands for revenue re
form, a reduction of taxation, the a abo
iiiioti of thieving proiective tariffs and

.co-recti-
on of abides generally, are thu

met by the semi-declaratio- n o! waragains;
the South, predicated upon falsehoods as
black as the hearts of the thieving scalla
wags and carpet-bagger- s who originated
them.

One remarkable tact connected will
these alleged Outrages was brought ou
most conspicuously in the Senate upon thi
introduction ol Sherman's resolution. Tb.s

The advent into the State of one hun-
dred to two hundred voters by each week-
ly steamer, three quarters of whom are
Republicans, may serve as a gentle no-lic- e

to Price's rebels, to swamp and school
land rings and to Democratic grabbers of
all degrees who have been revelling in
spoils lor some time, that thty may as
wdl be getting irady to wind up their
bu.-ines- s. Oregon henceforth will be a
Republican State. Oregunian.

A similar notice, with very little devia-

tion, may be lound in the Oregonhin about
three years ago. The fact of the matter
is. a large majority of the people who are
seeking homes in t his Siate are Democrats.
We know of no greater swindlers than the
Radicals were while they were in. power
in this Slate. They took possession of the
State Government in 18H2 with $4 f 0 )t)

gold coin in the trea-ur- y. and no county
in the States, unless it were Mtiltnom.iii.
had . been taxed . more than eight mills.
During Radical rule, no county tax, for
county, sch ol and S'ate purposes was

that time, there can be no doubt in the
mind of any citizen that the lead ts of the
Radical party have determined to have
no peace unless it he on a basis of a per-
petual power in their favor, Peace is
'what the Radical leaders do not want, for
l hey fee that everywhere in the South,
where ihe bayonet is taken from the
throats of the people, Ibey turn ins ippor.
of t')e Democracy, and are tletermined to

the Radical carpet-baggers- . For
two years peace reigned in the Southern

.Spates, and no sooner than the people had
oppoituniy of discarding (lie men

Jorced upon them as rulers, they com-

menced the tabrieation of the most out-rageoi- ia

slanders upon Ihe people of the
South. The truth of the matter is this :

the Radical leaders have found that un-Oie-

the strong current which ha. set in
against them be tht-ck-d- . utter a' d com-

plete defeat will overtake them in 1S72.

Theytnow know that wiih all their nanip-niatio- n

of the South, that they can no
lunger control, and that they must again
reconstruct or see the power pass from
their hands for all future time. Hence this
late legislation by Congress and the ap-

pointment of the "Outrage Committee.'"
The Radicals are showing that their pro-

fessions :or peace were falso and hypocrit-
ical, and they seek to create another dis-

turbance iu order that, they may longer
letain their power. The leaders, Duller
and others declared before the meeting
of Congress, that, unless the Republican
party would inaugurate a war with E ag-- 1

.ud. its leave of power was at an end.
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LOOK OUT FOE GOOD

BARGAINS!

S. ACKEREV3AN & CO,

IIAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
btock ot

spiiLG & mmm goods-- ,

WHICH THEY OFFER

Cheaper than the Cheapest-- .

AVe would say, come and convince yur-sel- fbefbre purchasing elsewhere. Our stoc&
consists in part of

O
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY-GOODS- ,

C110TIIING, II ATS,
LOOTS AND SHOES.

notions, groceries, e
Hardware-- ,

and a great many articles too numerous tj
mention.

ALbO, Doors, Windows, Glass and Putty.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN Lt

EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

ALSO. WtlOh w anted, for which we pay
the HIGHEST PRICE.

S. ACKERBIAN & CO.
Oreg-onCity-

, Aprils l; ls71:tf C

3150,000
GOLD CO EN PREMIUM

WILL HE AWARDED TO THE

O.N" THE

29th Day of April, 1871,

rpiIE COSMOPOLITAN HEXEVOLENT
X Society ot California, will I old their

Second Fair at thi; lirond Street Tbeiiter;
Nevada City, California, in aid cf and tor-
tile following chaiitab'e purposes:
1st, Public Schools of Nevada Co.
2d, Public Library of Nevada City
3d, Orphan Asylum, 1 evada County.
4th, Fire Department, Kevada City.

1O03OOD
PEAS0X TICKETS OF ADMISI0X

WILL UK SOLI) AT ?2 5u each, Gold Coin;

ALL PREMIUMS WILL EE DEPOSITED o
in tbe Dank of Nevada County.
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Prteetioii Suicide

Under the above caption, the New York

Free Tra-Je- r has the following :

If we all lived to tbe age of Methuse-
lah, it would almost be worth while
leave Protection, and all other legislative
tollies and imeuitias to tbe working ot

those natural 'laws according to vvhicn

evil is always self destructive. Unlotuu-atel- y,

life is flioU, and in this age ot

steam and telegraphs, we cannot atlord to

wait for tbe slow grinding nulls ot the
gods, who still use water-powe- r, but it is,

nevertheless well to watch and observe
this process of natural n

whenever a sinking opportunity idlers,
t here is tbe wool tariff, designed to ex-elu-

Australian wools among others, in-

tended to benefit our domestic wool grow-

ers. Then there i the navigation act.
urohibitjng the importation ol foreign
-- hips, designed to benefit our domestic

ip-builders. Well, the domestic slnp-ouilde- rs

don't seem to thrive. They can t

ieep either the ships or their heals above
.vater. NatHiaRv they ask for a subsidy.
Some of the Australian governments want

Connection with Sana steamship
advantage ct theso us ti take

Pacilie Railroad, and are willing to
ll steamer-lin- e band- -

IV I Ameiicati
somelv. All rirht for ihe American ship
builder. But now comes ihe hitca Read
ibis naragratth in the contract: The

contractors also pledge themselves to use

their best endeavors to obtain a .conces-
sion from the American government, under
which wool and tt.i.x shall be admitted
duty free." One kind of Protection kills
ihe ship builders. To save themselves,
they demand 1'iotection or "subsidies."
which is the same thing. Pnt- they can
only get this Protection by promising to
use" their best efforts io kill somebody
else's Protec ion. And so it goes on
eternally. Years ago, we told our friends.

the contractors." that if they would only
use their best endeavors to have every-
body else's Protection removed they
would not want any themselves. Now
they are actually obliged to purchase
iheir own Protection by a promise to
attack tbe system of Protection.

Free wool will effect our farmers, and

the ship-builder- s don't care for that class
ot our people, as long as they can man-

age to get hold of their own protection
let it grind the people ever so much.

State Horticultural Society.

Pursuant to notice a number of gent'e-me- n

met togeiher hist Tuesday, in Port-
land, to hear the report of 'he Special
Committee appointed to determine the
expediency of holding an Exhibition of
Fruits. Flowers and Vegetables in Port
land during the ensuing Miuimer. me
meeting was called to order by the
President ot the Slate Horticultural Soci-

ety.
There were nresent Messrs. Seth Du

elling. A. R. Shipley, S. Francis. John
McCracken A. J. Dnfnr. H. Hanson,
llenrj Milier, P. Fundor, G. W. Walling
and others.

The report of the Special Committee.
Messrs. John McCracken. S. Francis and
A.J. Dtitur. to whom the matter of a
Summer exhibition had been referred.
Was read aral accepted.

The report recommends that an exhibi-
tion be held some time next month at the
new Skating Kink, and recites that Ihey
can see no dilliculty in the way of making
such an exhibition s iccesslnl and condu-
cive to the cultivation and enjoyment of
lioral taste.

Various plans were proposed for the
management of the e.xh.bi ion. which
were severally discussed, and after au-

thor zing the appointment of Committees,
the meeting adjourned to assemble at the
same place at two o'clock r. M . . lo make
farther i. rrangements for the exhibition.

'1 be objeci.s of the Society are to bring
out the sample productions of trims
Howers and vegetables ot Oregon, atid it
stands the people in hand lo give this
maiden effort of the Society the best en
doiseuient possible. This will be the first
Fair held by the Society, and those who
can. whether members or not, should

st in giving the movement a lively
i iti re-t- . Probably awards wiil be offered
for roses, plants, cut dowers, berries,
cherries and vegetables, but whether these
premiums will In large or smill. ihe ben-
efit to succeed will be in favor of the
State. Next Fall. at. the same time the
State Agricultural Society holds its exhi-
bition, the Horticultural Soci-t- y wiil
have a grand prize exhibition. The chief
object of the present movement is to
stimulate an interest in horticulture.

Our Radical friends have much to say

about the "theiving Litigant bill." We

this week mule out two bills for SI 1 each,
which would have been SDi 5J under
our former rates of charges, and one for
50 50, which would have been $11.
Re fore the passage of the litigant bill, we
set our advertisements in minion and
charged $2 50 for the first insertion, and
51 for each subsequent insertion. Now
we get the same price but are required to

set them in nonpareil, a siz-- smaller type,
and where an advertisement fo'tnally
m ide two squres it now generrally makes,

but one, and also where it in ide three, it
comes within two. Our Radical friends

are welcome to all the benefit the Litigant
Act is to us. We lest in many cases one-hal- f,

and as a general thing one-thir- d

on all legal advertising. Our legal
advertising rates wen; the same as those
of our Republican predecessor, and were
less than any other country paper in the
Sia'.e all charging S3 per square for the
fi, st insertion as may be seen even now
by referring to iheir terms.

Orrosrnox.--Th- e steamship Constantine.
of tbe opposition line between Portland and
San Francisco, is advertised to leave Port-

land on tire 13th inst. This will make it
lively; opposition on tbe river and on the
ocean, wiil make it interesting to Mr. Hol-lada-

who anticipated swallow lag up all
the small fish ol the co ist.

Revkkseo. The telegraph informs us
that the Supreme Court has reversed its
former legal tender decision. It now de-

cides the legal tender act constitutional.

A man walked forty-eigh- t miles to vote
the Demoent'ic ticket at the late election
in New Hampshire. This is the spirit that
keeps the Democratic party alive and ac-- l

i ve. Ftchnnje.
Had there been a few such Democrats

in this city last Monday, the result of tbe
election would have ben diff rent.

CoNXEcrict-r- Li.tcnox. from late
papers, we learn that Gov. English has a
majciity over all competitors of 23.

The contract for constriction of the
first twenty-fiv- e miles of Ihe N. 1. K. R.
was awarded to J. 15 Montgomery.

Wooi.. From the Paindtaler we learn
that wool is selling in Roeburg at 27 cents- -

A dispatch irjin Corvallis. under date
of the 3d. says :

The trial of Eli Mason on the charge of
murder, tor killing Sdas S. White at Phil-
omath, a short time since, has engaged
tbe Court since yesterday noon. Tbe
iurv returned a verdict this evening of

j manslaughter. He will be sentenced
-- -j gome tiaitj .

Washington--. April 30. A decision is
expected to be made by tha Supreme
Court to morrow sustaining the validity of
gold contracts for delivery of gold buliioti
on specified writings, in gold coin money,
and not to contracts calling merely for
pavmenf .of a certain number of dollats.

Chicago. Mja" 1. A 1'ribune Washing-
ton correspondent telegraph as follows :

-- Discredit having been tbro-v- u on the
"Slatehr.'tit 1ft tbo.se dispatches to the effect
that Secretary Fish would resign about
tbe first of June, it may be as well to af-

firm that information came from the Slate
Depart merit in such a way as to place the
tact beyond a doubt. The Secretary has
already twice tendered bis resignation, it
being withdrawn in the last instatfee at
the request of the President, with a dis-

tinct understanding that after the labors
of tbe Joint High Commission shall be fin-

ished there shall be no further objections
ur ged. As a personal favor the Secretary
has continued to occupy his present posi-

tion up to this time, but will positively
ios.st. on going out by tbe first of June, no
matier what action the Senate takes with
regard to the treaty submked by tbe Joint
High Commission."

Washing rox. May 1. Justice Clifford
read the brief and papers in the legal
tender Cases of Knox vs. Lee. and Parker
vs. Davis Ballows. In these two cases
were two questions heretofore directed to
be argued, viz : First Is tbe act ol Con-
gress Known as the Legal Vender Act.
constitutional as to contracts made beloii;
its passage '! Second Is it valid as appli-
cable in transactions since its passage'
The questions have been considered by
the (Joint, and both decided in the affirm-
ative, the decree of the Supreme Judicial
Court of Mi-sachus- in the case oi
Parker vs. Davis is therefore affirmed, and
the Judgment of the Circuit Court of tbe
TTniied Slates of the Western District of
Texas is also affirmed. In the case of

Dunning against Sears and others,
the Supreme Court of Michigan, contracts
were tor delivery of a specified weight, of
gtdd removeable as coined money, rne
Court below held that they were dis-

charged by payment of treasury notes
equivalent in market value to the value
ot coined money of the stipulated weight
of pure gold. This Court reversed thai
judgment, holding that it should have
been entered In' coined dollars and parts
of dollars.

There was a large number of members
of the bar present at the Supreme Court
Chamber to-da- y, a it was known tba' tbe
Court would announce many opinions
prepared during the week's recess, pre-
vious to adjourning until the Kith ol
October next. All the Judges were on
the bench except Justice Nelson. The
Chief Justice retired at about 2 o'clock.
Notes of opinions were announced at 3

o'clock. The Chief Justice, with Associ-
ate Justices Nelson. Clifford and Field,
dissented from tbe majority of the Court
iiiioti both propositions and the result,
bidding that the act of Congress, so far as
applicable to contracts made before the
passage, is fep:ignant, to the Constitution,
and void, and also that it is repugnant to
the Constituiion, and void, so far as ap-

plicable to contracts made since its pass-

age.
New Yokk. May 2. A Washington spe-

cial g iys ! Notwithstanding the secrecy
members of the Joint High Cimmssion
have professed ih regard to points of the

negotiations, there is no doubt it

provides for the leeogni'ioti of claims ot
Englishmen for damages during our civil
war ; that money compensation wiil be
given for u-- e of the Canadian fishing
grounds ; that navigation ot tbe St Law-
rence will be free to our vessels ; also,
navigation of Canadian canals being
bound only to pay toll. The San Juan
boundary question is not yet fully settled.
We shall prob ibly get aU we claim in that
direction. Tbe close reliceri'M displayed
by Earl De Gray and Iviglisli members, is
not so strictly itiaiuoiitied by oar own
shit, if ur correspondent says prominent
points of treaty aiv that cur demands tor
indemnity lor depredations by the Ala-
bama, are coneeeded ; Englishmen in this
country w ho suffered by our civil war au-
to be indemnified ; also. I;t:r fishermen to
have tbe privilege of resuming of fishing
on payment of a certain sum as compensa-
tion therefor by the United Stales. It
should be remembered, however, that
damages to Englishmen are estimated at
sotiH oiii.'.o ) a.O.) ) more than o'.ir estimate
ol damages by ihe Alabami.

El'liOPZJ.VS WAtl A'13V "2.

Pacts. May 3. Private reliable inform-
ation leads to the belief that it is the in
tension of tin Germans to restore the Re
gency as the next lei.iaia'e government,
iti the event of the Versailles authorities
not being able to enf rce their authority.

Vkksaiu.ks. M ty 1. Fort Issy proposes
surrendering the hostages rewarded by
(Jen Favre as a guarantee that the f i t
will not be min al. ami lie threatens that
if it is "blown up. G nnsori will be shot.

F.vias. May 'L. Tbe second eneiente of
tbe forti-ica'.ion- is erected close to the
fortifications. Issy is in ruins and the
village evacuated. It is understood that
the fort, has been mined, and that, when the
Versailles troops enter it it is lo blown
up.

.Masons are ordered to retake the ban-Ver- -

ners planted on the ramparts, the
s iiilists declined to respect them.

London. M iy 3. A Times special says
the effects of conciliation continue and
seven societies propose a monster peace
meeting next Sunoay.

In the tiff or at, Clamirt, the slaughter
was terrible. Three hundred iusurgents
were b i vonetted.

M- rode presented Thiers a petilion from
Belgian Catholics, requesiing French in-

tervention for the maintenance of ibetem
poral power of the Pope.

Ve f.sAiia.E.s. M ay 3 Thi batteries are
breaching Issy to night.

Paris. May 3. The Column Venlome
will be demolished on the 8 h. and on the
same day a 1 sta'nes and vestiges of mon-
archical regime will be destroyed.

New York. May 3 A dispatch from
Versailles. Tuesday evening, says alter
hoisting the w hile ll ig oti Fort fssy the
insurgents hauled it down. They will
soon s mender. The same fate will soon
befall forts Montrouge and Vaiivtes. Ros
s i is much more reg irded by Versaillists
cunm tuders than was Cluserht. and is
considered a much better officer.

At the Pont du Jour the insurgent-trie- d

to erect a citadel, b it Fort Valei ien
tinew six forty pound shells a minute and
totally destroyed the work.

Spies report 3 ) (t!)t) Nationals ready to
support the Versaillists troops, but only
when Ihey enter P. iris. Tho- anger of the
troops against, the insurgents is inconceiv-
able. Our troops refuse quarter, and it is
useless for officers to urge mercy.

The CoxxKCTiorr Elkciion. An East-

ern exchange, iti speaking of the Connec-

ticut election, says that the vast Federal
patronage, which necessarily exercises
large influence in so clt.s.dy a balanced
State, was openly and unscrupulously
exerted in behalf of the Radical ticket,
while immense supplies of the sinews iff
war'" were drawn from ihe Custom-hous- e

and other rich o!li ;es in New York, and
used with effect upon the floating vote.
In 1870 Governor English's rnijority vvas
743. This year oVr 1.10 ) Colored voters
appeared for the first time. and. as is ad-
mitted on all sides, cast their votes nearly
solid for tbe Repnbiican ticket. So that
in point ot fac . Governor English's ma
jority was not only overcome by this new
c.em-n- t. out his adversary was placedahead of him by several hundred vo'esIn spue of all this combination of fortui-
tous causes the Democrats held everv inch
of their ground tenaciously, and Governor
Engltbh is reelected by a small majority.

CoNFiuMEn.-Cish- op Morris held religions
services at the Cong;egaiional Church, on
Tuesday evening, at the conclusion ol
which the following named ladies ad-

vanced to the altar and received the rite
of confirmation: Mrs. U. L. barpstein.
Mrs. Jas. Jones. Mrs. Win. Phillips, Mrs.
A. 15. Elmer and Mrs. J. F. Abbott. Tbe
ceremony was new to many, and drew out.
quite a large attendance. In connection
with the bishop's visit to Walla Walla, we
understand lint it is the intention o es-

tablish an Episcopal Church beie at an
early day. We already have a number
of Episcopalians in our nrdst. and it is be-

lieved thai wiih ihe establishment of a

church quite a number of others would
connect themselves with this denomina-
tion. IV. IV. Statcsrii'in.

In Dayt'tn, Yamhill county, Oregon,
March l'.i, 1371, James R. Jacobs, aged 77
years, 2 mentis and S days.

t.'I'ln- - m I ir.l is t ii0'r(l to llu-- ho it
laiiot," otheiwi e the delie.tte org in z iti on
of woman could never bear up under the
sevete uials wlii. h it. is her 1 ,t to endure.
As a means of sustaining her strength, and
bring nj her .safely through the difficulties
and dangers of which she is Jy nature the
heir, ss, no me beine ever proscribed is com-
parable to I bt. Walk Kit's Vhoetaei.k Vink-- g

a ii bin-Ens- . Iii all derangement of the fe
inab- - system it restores regularity, and pro
motes phy sical y'.gor atid mental repose.

A Family Uciih ly. No family should
be without some efficacious letm-d- for the
cure of affections, so muversally pievalei.t,
as coughs and colds onie re ttedy, t o,
whic i can be relied upon as sate, sure and
certain. ; H'i- - '.s Jh team cf Wild
Cherry combines this dtsidfratuin.

It vou desire rosy checks and a complexion
fair and free from" Pimples and blotches,
purify nuir bio d by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Alt. Ext. or (lolden Medical Discovery. It
has no equal for this purpose, nor as a reme-
dy for CottalK or Umtic otis. Sold by dn.g-jr'ist- s.

To avoid Counterfei'S see that it has.
upon the outside wr i pper, Dr Pierce's pn-vat- e

Stamo, is-ue- d by the U. (lovernnient
express! v for statnpin.tr his medicine-- , and
which bears his portrait, name and address

1ST OF LETT F. IllS UK MA IX I 1 INTi j the Postoflice ut Oreg ai City, Mav 1st,

lexandcr, John, Brown, C, W,
I1 Cs'll'T, D. Dover. Frank,
Dailly, Lucy. M'ss, Cook. Wm,
I ofl'e", IIeo;t, Mr, Day Jennie Mrs, care
Dean. John, Geo. C ay,
Forbes. . F. Foib'S, Mr Attorney,
F- niard. U 15, Fell avs, Ilvram,

'Fisher. James, H irdi-ty- , Albert,
Hitdreth. IJtnrv or II iiiderma". J J,

II OS. ,1'h' s in, J C,
I aw er, D J, Lmdlv, Levy,
Merrick, M D Dr. Xewcll, Mr,
On rt..n. Miss, 2, P 11 u k. Marv Mis.
Fond A (J, llicha-il-on- , Sol mon.
Host, lie it, Pied, Mary E Mrs,
S:iJ, Mariah Mrs, Sinclair, .farm--

Wi p. Peter Anthony, "WrtL-h-t Mr (P.inddcr).
If called lor, please sav a lvertis- d

J. M. DACOX, P. M.

'Guardian SaSe.
In County (Vmtt for Clackamas County, Sta'e of

On-.ron- .

In the in .iter of the ( bml-ilianslti- cf the
1's'afe of Thomas 1. iJoork. Insane.
rgv:j ALLWiloM IT MAYt'O.M ERN'.TAKl-notice- :

That in pursuance of an rmlor of
the 'wunty Court of county, Oretrnr).
male atid entered of record of said Court on the
,5 1 lay of May, A. 1)., 1x71, orderintr the sale
of real estate hereinafter described,

to the- sai 1 Thos. ti. lloork, insane, upon
the petition nt' Ari-lin- Kelly, his trnardian, 1
will sell atptttib auction, to the hiuLest ladder,
for ca-- li in hand, at the Court House door, in
said comity and State, the following deserilied
real estate, to-w- it : 11, -2 of the X. W. 4, and
W. 'J of X. II. 1- -4 cf S. 7. T 2. S. It., 4 east,
containing 1C0 acres, situated in. Clackamas coun-
ty, Orc-ron- , about 17 mile's cast df Orcsron City,
oa the 2,!th day of M iy, A. D., 1371, at the hour of
one o'clock 1'. M. of said dav.

Deed at the expense of purchaser.
AiiCHUON KULLY,

Gwai.lian of the Kstate of
Thos. ti. ltoork, Insane.CHAP. P.. AVARRKX,

May awl A't'y for Guardian.

FJotice.
k LL OUTSTANDING COUXTY OllDERS1 - endorsed, will be pail upon presentation.
Interest ceases from this date.

H. SAFFARRAXS,
Treasurer ol Clackamas county.

May 4, lS71:wtJ

Travelers are alws liable to su ldei at-t:- n

ks of Dysentery ;md Chob-r- a

and these ojcu' iue; when ab-e- nt fr.-- bom,-- ,

are ve y tinpleasa-it- The Pain Killer may
always be r lied upon iti such cases. As
soon as ton feel tbe symptoms, take one ul

in a, tr 11 of new mi k and molasses
and a ail! of hot, water, stir well together
and dri k hot. Repeat the dose every hour
until relieved. If tb pains be sevete", bathe
the b nvels and back, with the medicine
clea r.

In cases of Asthma and Phthisic, t ike a
take a teaspoonful in a gi 1 of hot water
sweetened well with molas-.es- ; also bathe
the throat and stonlach faithfully with the
medicine, (dear.

Dr. Sweet says it takes out tbe sorenf-s- s

in cist-- of bom-sttin- faster than anything
he ever a pplied.

Fisherme i -- o often exnosed to hurts by
bavins; their skin pierced wish hooks, and
n ,s ot Dsn, can he relieved by ba hmir 1th

h-- ; Pain kdlei as soon as tin-- accident oc- -

curs; io this-va- v t.ie aniru'.sh is so.,n ! lat- -

e.i ; Lathe as ot.en as once in (ive minutes,
say three or four times, and you will seldom
have any troubf.

The bites and scratches of dos and catsan soon cured by bathing with the Pain
Killer clear.

Sheriff's Sale.
RY VIRTUE OF AX EXECUTION ISSUFDMtJ" m,t Ot the Circuit Court of the State of Oro?m, tor the County of Clackamas, in 'favor ofamuel. En-l- e, plaintiff, and inst AVilli r-- iArmpriest, defendant. I have levid upon anilon MONDAY, THE 22d DAY OF MAY v Drs, l ut 11 o clock a. m., at the Co art House door'm Oregon City, in said county, I w,n sell ;lt p,nVbe auc. ion, to the highest bidder, to satisfy a bal-ance due upon s ii I execution, of six. hundredand ti'nty-tbii- r 19-1- dollar an 1 costsall of tho rLht, title and interest of said Win'Armprie.,t, m fu l to. the following de.-rile.-

real property, situate ! in said Clackamas count v
to-w- it : Commencing at the southwest corner ofthe late W in. Knurle'.s land claim, and running
thence north nineteen and one-ha- lf decrees eas?
on the wes'ern boundary Una of said land claim!
ttiii-t- thence south sixty-nin- e
and one-ha- lf decrees ea.st, thirty-thre- e
ari l one-thir- d chains; thonce sooth nineteen and
one-ha- lf decrees west, thirty chains ; and thencenorth sixty-nin- e and one-ha- lf decrees west,
thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d chains, tor the place of
bCoiunin0', containing one hundred acres.

AR I'll L'k WARN ER,
Sh"nfT of Clack-ia- i 's County, Oregon.

April 21, lS71:wi

j resolution recited in so man- - words tha.
in i be eleven -- rebel States anarchy and
lawlessnes prevailed that armed bodies
ol men Iroin the Confederate armies bid
defiance to S:ae authoiity. and that there
w is no protection for "loyal" people in
person or property. It so happens that
the State ol Virginia has a Radical and a
Conservative. Senator upon the floor
Lewis and Johns'on. They boih prompt
Iv rose and pro'esed that so far as their
State was concerned ihe recita ion was
urerly false. Virginia never enjoyed
moie tranquility ih in, at this time, and
never were the laws more rigidly enforced,
or was order better maintained. This
Sherman was compelled to admit, and
stated that Virginia was an exception.

Now see w hat an admission was here.
Virginia is ihe only Southern State which
was reconstructed under Democratic aus-

pices, ami came into the Union under Ihe
control oi a Democratic home administra-
tion. The carpet-bagger- and Radical
thieves generally, which pri r o that
time had kept, the people in hot water,
were completely "Cleaned out" at the elec-

tion two ears ago. The people elected
an honest, s raigh' forward Democratic
Governor, and a Legislature in harmony
with him. and the consequence is that
Virginia fas been ever since a model
S ate. We hear ol no Ku-Klu- x Klaus
there, or outrages upon persons and prop-
erty. What emphatic reiutatioii is this of
the" infamous assertion of the opposition,
that the iriumph of Democracy means
cAil strife and social disorder! Virginia
is the only recons' meted State where the
Democrats have had corurol since her ad-

mission to the Union, and she is the only
one. according to Radical testimony,
which is well governed.

And ibis, at last, is the only hope for the
South. As fast as these S ates pass Iroin
the control of Radical thieves into the
hands of ihe Democrats order and thrift
follow as a natural consequence. Since
the last election we hear no more accounts
oi Ku Klux ravages in North Carolina.
All the tesiiuiony of the Outrage Commit-
tee relates to miners antedating that
per o l, and under the reign of the infa-
mous Hol-leti- . Alabama has rece.itly
passed under Democratic control and the
eil'ect is at once apparent. Governor
Lindsay has recently been on a visit to
New York and explained how these "out-
rages"' were manufactured. "The fact is."
said he. ihe adventurers who went there
and obtained power and position through
the instrumentality of the army have been
tarown overboaid by the people, ami now
return home ibscoinli ed. They have the
ear of tlie administration, and ihey return
io Wasl button w.th false reports and state

merits. T.i-- y kn w ihtt their power in
tin- - South is gone forever, and they at-- t

m nt to m .ike mart i s of themselves in
(inter lo secure positions under the Fed
et al Govcrnnii nt. Wi 1 ird Wanou- - j,- one
of liiii class, and yet Warner is one of Sen-
ator S ewat t's m ode! statesmen probably
because Stewart could u-- e him.

i he Governor recited a case where a
carpet-bagge- r, run out, of Georgia for cotn-nii'oin- g

an outrage upi n his own niece, took
up his quarters, among a number ol ne-
groes employed by an old gentleman in

re cotiuiy. a id, after living oil' the
negroes for nioriihs, commenced trying to
put mischief into their heads. The old
eentleman waited upon the wretch at the
uegio quarters and ordered him to leave
his premise-- , whereupon the assassin made
at tnm wi h a knife, and in return received
a severe caning from the vigorous old
farmer. A great excitement was created
by ih:s alleged frightful outrage, and the
mailer was reported to Congress as a ter-

rible case. Governor Lindsay sent his
Private Secretary to in ves ig ite the mat-
ter thoroughly, aad the fon-- dug is the
substance of his report." Toe Governor
further says:

lie old gentlem in quietly gave him -- elf
up 'o the officers and gave bail lo appear
i nd answer to any charge that might be
brought against hitn. A proposi.ion was
made to settle the matter by paying the
costs, but this he re!u-e- d to do. ami leaves
the Courts to dee'de. This is about the
amount of ihe Ku Klux outrage in E more
county. As I I ave said before, tin s re
ports are carried to Washington by men
who have last their power in the South,
and make marly rs ot themselves for the
purpose of getiing positions under the
Government, ft" a criminal is mobbed in
the S nith, it is-- blazoned as a terrible Ku
Klux outrage, and the whole people of
the S a'e are heiied ami vilified. Such is
the ievi ugeof the men who have lost, their
power- I here. If a horse thief is caught
and hung by disguised citizens or Vtgi
lance Committees in Nevada or elsew here,
we hear nothing oi Kn Klux in connection
wish it.

The Administration is.su. d orders to the
clerks in departments at Washington to
vob a Ihe district election for delegate
to Congress. These men are ordered,
whenever it is necessary, lo go to their
homes in Ihe States and vote. The gov-

ernment thus forces them to vote twice.
It makes no difference with Grant, though,
so I'nev always vote the Radical ticket as
they are bidden.

There is one man in Cincinnati that
pays Sli 000 a week for advertising ; and
there are several in Cleveland who pay
as high as SI 1.0 i I.) a vear. Some how
these men don't break up -- a liberal ad- -

veiiiser never dos
The market"- - for beef cattle in Eastern

Oregon and Washi ig tm Territory are be-
yond precedent. Cattle are good as gold.
The demands are from the Willamette
Valley. California, and the mining camps
ot Idaho and M on tan i. And this demand
lor beef cattle is not likely to decrease
for years, even if it ever does. The im-
mense fields of natural pas-ur- in lvastern
Oregon and Washington. he,eafter. w'll
yield more gold than our best mines--.

Fanner.

Disontim Kn. The P. T. Company has
had for two years past a contract for" car-
rying the mails between Oregon Ci'y.
Buiteville. St. Clair Dayton. This, by
order in; received from the Department,
has been discontinued. For two years be-
fore the hoars carried these m dls as an ac-
commodation, free of charge, and it is not
easy to see how the people along those
waters can be better accomm idafed than
by continuing the con ract. Statesman.

The yearly product ot the g dd minesof Raker county is estimated at SI nun .
OiH) per annum for the last seven yetrwith a population of about 1 oOD. The
mining season has nor averaged three
mooiLia in a jezr.-Fxchan- gi.

less than fifteen, and some as high as
twenty mills on the dollar. Yet the State
was turned over to th" Democracy last
September, in debt thousands of dollars.
The profligacy and thievery of the Radi"
cals is too fresh in the menv.iry of the
people for them to trust tin- - State admin-
istration in their hands soon again. As
to the charge that the Democracy have
been revelling in plunder, ill becomes the
Orajanhux to make it. It has been .scarce
ly eight mouths since the party came into
power, ami the lands which were diverted
were voted away by the aid of five Re-

publican members, and were given to
Dave Thompson, and B. Goldsmith, both
leaders in ihe Rtdical ranks, and three
Democrats. There is as much disapprov-
al in the Democratic party of this appro-
priation as in the Republican, and it is
generally condemned by the party, and
when the next elect ien takes place, those
who voted with the Radicals in this mat-

ter will receive their reward. The peo-

ple will right this matter in proper time,
and that without the aid of the Orfonian.
The Democratic administration, since its
accession to power, has performed its duty
for the best, interest of the people, and le-lor- e

the next general dec ion takes place,
it will be able lo present such a sUUe of

a.fairs that it will be a matter of surprise
how the people ever came to trust the
R id cals in power, and will be able to
I r.ive wholesale corruption and dishonesty
against the party which has retired for all
time to come in Oregon. The record is
being made up for the Radical party, and
the extent ol its dishonesty and profligacy
will be made known in due time, and the

Lock Swindle." will be insignificant in
comparison to thus-- ; perpetrated by the
Radicals during ihe past eight years.

Conr.t ntox. The Appleton Wisconsin
Cresceut gives the following notice of the
Legislature of that S'ate for 1871, which
was largely Republican. It says ,

Since the days ol 'he La Crosse Land
Grant bribery, we have had very m inv
stupid Legislatures, but until IbTl. none
generally recognised af corrupt ami (lis
I onest. Who (hues deny the clung-- that
the last Legislature was open to bribery
and steeped in corruption ? Wilhout
dwelling upon the intamous and lr-co-

stituiional apportionments inflicted upon
the people by the Legislature, and ap-
proved by the Governor, for the express
purpose of ki epiug control of the Legisla-
ture even it the popular inajo-it- should
reach lit. On!) Democratic, we have the dis-
tinct charge m nil- - by that same Governor
in a veto message to the I t"2"isi u re. that
Iesr station has been obtained by bribery!

The Go ernor sa s so ; and being one
of t i gang, he must know!

The R ttkx Bonoron Svstkm. The dis-

advantages uo-le- r which the Democrats ot
Couueci icut labor in conserpier.ee of the
rotieii borough system of repn-senta'ior- i

it ih" Legislature peculiar to that S'ate
should be The Demoera's
miuhi be in a majority of fifty thousand
oa tin popular voe and vet the Republi-
cans, under the present tin repnb iein ar
rangement. could control the lower branch
o! the Legi-laMir- e. Representation are
not apportioned anion? the towns on the
basis of pot, illation. To show how wrong-
fully this inequality works one instance
will hi lice. The Repnbiic-i- town of
-- iiubsiirv i. o!s but :5:4 vo'es and has two
reoreen la ti ves in ihe T ,ea-i,- l j I n re. while
the Democr wn of Xew II iven nolis
nearly ') 0 h votes, atid lias no more. If
Siuisbury is justly entitled to two rep-
resentatives, then New Haven should
have (il'iy-- t hi e ; and thus it is that the
Democrats are swindled out of the Legis-
lature.

Radical Map.tyks. The Bal'itnore Gaz-

elle, referring to tne deposition df Iloldeu
from the gnbernatori il office d' North
Cifolma. by a vote of 3;i to 1IJ, says :

' 'Flo deposed Governor is now a proper
candid I'e for a Foreign Mission. W;ll he
get it? The in'amous Kit k is a claimant
belore Congress. Bei gen his Lieutenant,
who sfntig innocent men up by the neck
and otherwise tortured them, has been ap-

pointed Consul to I'ernambuco. and as
these were tin chief instruments ot

Ilo'den's tyranny, we see no reason why
in "the of things.' he. too. should
not be handsomely taken care of.''

Not Mien. A good lvastern Demo-

cratic paper, in speaking of tin next
Presidential candidates says: "Give us
Pendleton. Hendricks, Hancock, or Thur
man.'' Not much Hancock in ours. We
have had about er.ouab military in civil
service. Kiiher of the others will receive
tite hearty support of the Democracy
throughout ihe country.

Ivm.vV Afkaiks. Last evening O. A.
Brown left to make the circuit around the
valley towns above here to collect up all
the Indians absent from their Reservations
md compel their return to tlo-m- . on ac-
count ol diicu!. ies aiisinn; Troiii drunken-
ness among tiiem.-.sy,',,s.,n,,- )!

He might find a few of ihe Government
paupers running around in this vicinby
if he would be so kind as to come down,
and the people generally would be glad
to get rid id' th.rn.

AxoTiiKst Uki.ativk in--th-
e Ckic. Miss

Lucy A. Bayliss. a re'.a-iv- of BresUlent
Grant. 1ms been made Tost mistress of
Oyster Bay. The President turned out a
very aged incumbent, who depended sole-
ly on the salary of this petty office.

TlIK A .KANliiiMtlNT. The Louisville
j Courier-- J carnal states that is is understood
j thai when the President starts to California

the San Francisco Committee on Presents
will meet him at Cheyenne in order to as- -

certain whether he expects real estate, er
gold., or both.

(
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this was probably thought to be of
too much expense an 1 besides it might
not have proved very pleasant, and .1 e
nejet step was to create the disturbances
in the South, which were to be carried out
by the sea.! la wags who were recently cast
roin power. Congress has made system-

atic war upon the Southern States ; it has
violated without scruple the rights of per-

sonal liberty; it has abandoned the land-

marks of constitutional authority when-

ever necessary to the success of its plans ;

it has incited civil strife by its oppressions;
ftl has (pest ticted the free exeicise of the
franchise and proscribed American citizens
for opinion's sake. In all this mischief
and much more, with which the country
is but loo familiar, it has been efficiently
a'ded by the President as leader of the
Klan. They have no other motive in this
but to retain power, and if they can suc-

ceed in Iheir d irk and d irmnble designs,
will be successful in 1S72. But we appre-

hend that the people w ill not be so easily
deceived They promised them peace ;

yet we find they are creating a new reign
of terror, and instead of fuifrling their
promise, Ihey are further di- - rganVng
our distracted country. Never was a
noble sentiment more outrageously abused
than the one uttetvd by Grant when he

Qjeclared "fa-- t us have peace' IVace is
S t , . T .wnat wiii orii'g ueaiii io uau tea lism. and

.1 f .'.!,v. , I'nrwrt'ii-- v. , , v . .ti.I. i , , 4
Ill.L

I si .LMIliillI.il. i) i. ' .
(1I !It'll. .

desire to keed no the discord and (lis r
g i C i i i 1 exisung id the Son h. Let the
Den, u'iucv once gain power, ami peace
ai'd harmony wol jij.-aii- h; our century

Nothing ol'tius will. Danis m legis
lation, lor paity succtss. will iuer give
us peace.

TifE Cost. If Grant succeeds in forc-

ing his' little annexation scheme on this
country, it, will cost the nice little -- utn d'
157 (.100.000. All the territory heretofore
acquired by Ih. L'nired Stau-s- . only cost
ftity and a half millions. The latter sum
purchased valuable country, including.
Florida, L lisiana and all now held by
the United States west of the .Mississippi.
This is quite a contrast and when ihe dif-

ference in the country is considered, it i?

still greater. The latter sum purchased
good enintry tor white men; the former
buys a worthless island, including a herd
vi full civilized 111?;, eis

"Sr. John-- nm H van-gem-s r."' Among
the names upon one ol the bogus peii ions
which are constantly being proen'ed to
Co igres , in order to ive excuse for furth-
er interference in the Son.h. was that of
Q-jt- . Job i the Cvangelist." Attention be-

fog called to this, one of the carpet ba?
Sena.ors accounted for it and similar
names, by the high religious sentiment
ami lei vent piefy of Ihe colored race!

qArovt I'i.vyed Oct. Col. Don Piatt, the
Washington Correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Commercial, thus expresses his opinion
ot Presioent Grant; "There is no deny ing
I' tie tact, there is no concealment of it.
there is no attempt made to evade the
melancholy conclusion.- that our Irieud
Ulysses io use a vulgar phrase is about
pkuyed out. I take great credit lo myself
lor havmsrsaid. neatly two years since,
that this man was a Iran i, and sticking to
H through a tearful stoini of ahue heaped
upon in v head for daring to think and sav

DestkV'Ctivh Fihe. The Kllendale Fac-

tors' bunding and dye house were totally
U. str.iye-- l by tire, loge-he-

r wiih the whole
ot ttie m ichi lery. o- - Tuelay n:?ht. Loss
about ci"Jt.0:)-- ) over the insurance. The
tire is Hipposed to be the wi.ik of an in
ceudiarv. as there had been no one work-
ing in i Ik establishment, and no tire aboiu
itMiit-- i(Ue first of .March. There was no
one in the building, nor near enough to
Jt to tie roused by the noise of 'he tire, and
the desuue ion was unknown until early
the next morning. We understand the
Company design soon. It will

O be a gleat b-s- to the Company at best,
and we Hnciely hope our citizens will

. leein it to ttieir interest to assist in re-pla- c

nsr ihe buildings, as the removal or
destruction of such an inauiiutori trora the
Oountv would be a ;eriotis drawback to
cur prosperi:y. I) tilus IipufAicin.

G

Read It.--W- e publish this week, on

our outside, a very interesting minority
report from the -- 'Congressional Outrage
Committee." Though the document is

lensrihy, U will amply repay a careful

vt. vjadtng.- - :

1 Premium gold coin.... . 2",0etj
1 Pre.iiinm ijokl con.... . lo.oi'ij
1 Premium iroid Coin.... .' l'y'oij
1 Pt ea itim gold coin... ii.t'oij
1 Premium eold coin.... - 4,o0
1 Preni uoi f;old Ci in... . S .i ':.''
1 Premium j;old coin.... , :j,(;ii'i
1 Premium jjohl coin.... . 'J,4'.U!
1 Pteniium told coin - (Hid

lo Prt-minm- gold co n, !?inixi each. l.".or
o i leiriiuins, goto com, n each 'J,.Vmi
8 Preinittnis fold com. "' each. '.4:'t1

25 Prenmitiist ttold coin, oaeli Lin; f,
lc't) Premiutittf gfild coin, ii 0 each, lo'.ooo
I'o i rcmiums io!,l coin, $:o acb.. H,oi,a
2 o Prernioms Gold coin, $:;) each., ts'eoii
oi'tl Pi eniiit-o- gold coin, each . p. 0"

1043 Premiums f.uld coin, l"J each.. oVi;o

'0;5 Gold Coin Premiums. l5i',0i"t
DCSINESS II AX AG EHS

A . W. POTT Eii. A. II. H AG A D0RX;
J. COR WELL LEE.O

Ry special permission we refer to the
wi li known citizens:

1(1' H D.clfson, Sheriff, Xevada countr;
T. W. Sieour nc-- .

John A: Lancaster, National Exchange.
M. S Deal, Eoitor Nevada Transcript.
Geo, Vo i Sc!niiittbtirir, Postmaster.
Julius Grccnwaid, Countv Treasurer.
'.eo. 15. Xew-ill- ; ex Countv Supeiv:sor.

Thos. .). Gardner. Ed, tor Nevada Gazette.P. Rainier, Merchant.
J. Earl Brown, City Writer Works.
R. II. G.-ntry- , l ite Sheriff Nevada county;
L. Niliill, City Marsh.,11.
D. E. Hell, Deputy Postmaster.
Ira A, Eaton, Union Motel.... G. Allan, Nevada Foundry.
Judge.I. II. Rolfe.
G'eo. K. Phillips. Merchant;
A. Goldsmith. Merchant.
Win. R. Coe, Chief Engineer Fire Der-'t-:

1. Canlield ex-Clii- Etigmeer Fire Dei't.
A. ant rd. Merchant.
Dlivcn & Pott-- r, MerchantsLes'er.t Mullov, Merchants'
Good responsible Agents wanted. Liberal

w.!iiira.iiuus ill 1 i Weil. Q
Money .should b,; sent by Express; orbr......llltt nn mi,' en ...w, 11 .. 1. - iv... u,i) f"oi iu Jani.Address all Cuinmurncations to'

C ll. -- 0C1ETY.
. Nevada City, CaliforniaA. Le-- y Oregon C.ty, Agent.

8100,000
a 1

ACADEMY OF MUSIC 0

0MA,1A. : : : NEBRASKA,
MAY 25, 1S71.

IN AID OF A PUBLIC LIBRARY.
TICKETS, TWO DOLLARS EACH.

COL'POXS. One Dollar Each.
GIFTS TO RE AWARDED

1 Cash Gilt. . . $20,000'i Cash Girc boo'15.1 Cash Oilt .
. io,oooJ('ash Girt o.OOt

Ca-- b Gift ..
Cash Gi:t

. 2,ooiy
Cash Gi t

. 1 ,000Cash Gif,

. LooCCash Gilt . 1 ,0o(V
Cash Gift . 1 ,000'
Cash Gift . l.unOCah G ft . l.ono'
Cash Girt . l .oc'

1 Cas'i Gift . . 1,"00'
1 Cash Gi't . . . 1 .00'
1 Cash Gift

. 1 ,007
15 C.isdi Gifts. "00 each . 7.51W
In ('ash Gifts, $2t) each 2,'00
1:0 Cash . i fts. $ 00 each 2,0 0
oti Cash (iif's. foil each. . . 2,." 00

I ( i0 Cash G i ft s. 30 each S.t'OO
lo- Cash (Ji;;--- . $.--) each 2,500
ioito Cash Gifts, -- 10 each. ......... lO.oeO
li'U" Cash Gilts, $ each , . 5,00?

231' Gifts, amounting to .$100,000
Which will be distributed by the Mutual

Aid ition.
IV"This enterprise will be eotiducted in a

precisely simi'ar manner to that of 'be late
Grand Gift Concert of ttre Mercantile Librnry
Associat on, of S in Francisco; which gave
such universal satisfaction.

Good, responsible agents wanted. Libera?
commissions allowed.

For full particulars address
LYFORD & CO., Omaha, Nebras&a,

Business Managers.
A. Levy, igent for OregotteCny.


